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Bir: 

Slander is the refuge of scoundrels and your celums the sanetuary from which they prey. 

What standards are these, yours and Schiller's and Lewis's, when you ridicule those whe seek truth and justica ang slander them for it while deifying these whe get wealthy from ths proclamation of faise~ hood and distortion? . . 
With the unerring instinct. of the jJournelistie jacksl that he is, Larry Sehiller asked all of us for help in what he falsely represented as an unbiased werk ef scholarship aimed at universities, and we, without prefit er the Prospect ef it, seught te help him. In return, he abused and vi ted our confidense, queted us out of centext, and dees net meet his contractual ebligations, There is not ene ef those writing about the fault of the of 
nation of Fresident John F, Kennedy of whom f did not Speak sone geed. Of Mark Lane, I anid he is the only lawyer who was true te the neble traditions ef Ameriean lawyers, lew and justice, the only one who steod and insisted this miserable man Oswald had been denied his rights and that ours is a seciety in which this may net happen, 

official investigation of the assaasi« —
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Phere is no doubt in my mind how history will jadge him for this, 
especially as compared with Schiller, Lewis and you, 

Penn Jones, a courageous. editér true to his glerioud traditions as 
fau ere mot, is defamed because his children put Batman pictures on 

the wall of his shep, and I beeause I love animals and earn their 
teust; but Manchester, who wrought & national seandal te become a 
Waltimiliienaire, is unmentioned. 

fhose lawyers whe bliended sad applied the whitewash that so thinly 
eovers our netional dishener find their champions in Schiller, Lewis 
and you, yet they do net have the courege to defend themselves face 
te face with me. They have avoided countless padioe and television 
imvitations for dirset sonfrontations, as retently as last week and 
this coming one in New York alons, and they have done this from coast. 
te coest, week after week. Con you defend them when they will not 

defend themselves? Thay do not try because they know they cannot, 
fer they now know woat they have dome and ere, as they should be, 
ashamed of it, 7 

Yet this is a more decant motive than yours. I+ is net Excalibur you 
wield, but in a gretesque caricature it is a simulated sword of rotten 

But I challenge you as [ challenged them: ket me answer the distor- 
tiess snd falsehoods they seek to retail behind tis back, not fase to 
facs, through those commercial nightsneaks, Sshiller and Lewia. Give 
me what you geve Lewis, and I will do it entirely from the official 

veeord. Te pub it simply, put up or smut up. 

Se You can drink the full measure of your personal shame end your own 
departure from the once-henerable standards of American journalish, 
I enclose a copy of an aa-yet-unanswered letter I sent Schilier and 
the President of Capitol Records more then two weeks age. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Welsberg


